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In April 1949 the Chinese Nationalist government collapsed and on October lst, in Peking, the People's
Republic of China was inaugurated. In October 1949, Radio Peking announced that Tibet was a part of
China and that the People's Libcration Army (PLA) would shortly march into Tibet to liberate Tibet from
foreign imperialists. One ycar later, on 7th October 1950, some 35-50,000 Eoops of the PLA launched an
attack centred on Chamdo, thc regional capital oi .he Kham area of eastem Tibet. The tiny Tibetan army put
up a brave resistancc but was ovcrrvhclmcd. Altcr .l pausc, prcsumably to test world reaction, the PLA
movcd westwards to Lhasa whcrc ilrcy a.ssumccl control. (1)

In tire early years of their annexation of Tibet the cornmunist authoriti* attcmpted to win over the Tibetans
by persuasion and indocuination, but when this failed and guerilla resistance continued they adopted more
ruthless methods. In 1959, afltcr an abortive uprising, thc Dalai Lama flcd to India irnd some 100,000
Tibetans followed as rcfu_secs. Thc atrocities subseclucntly committcd b), the Chincse on the Tibctans are
now lairly well known.

As carly as 1959 thc IrrrcrrurLional Conrnrission ol'Jlrrists had cortclutlccl tlrat Tibct wr.is "rtl tlv vcry lcosl a
de fucb indcpendant stttlt wlten tltc Sr:t,errtc<'.n:Poitrt ,'\grcctru:nt rr,as Jr'grtr:r/ [in l(.)-si l. [:rctnt l9l3 lo
)950 forcign rclation.r w(rt ct.tttrltrr:ted e.ycllsivcly Lt,v tlrc gev(rtntcnt of 'l'ibct ortd c()tutlri(:s *,itlt tvhorr
'l'ibct ltacl forcign rclation.s <trc sltotvn Lt.t, oj'ficirtl <locrrtrtcnts t<t ltctvc tre(rl{d'!'ilt<:t in l)ruclit:c JS ott
indcpendcnt stctte." 'l lrc ICl.l al.so Iiltrntl l.lr) c()r)rinrinist Chirtr:so gtrilty ol gctror.:itlc: "(.ittrttt:idt i.s lltt:
gravcs! crime knorvn io tltc lu,,t,o.l'natiorts . . . /t i,s subntittccl, witlt u j'ttll appret:iotittrt ctJ'tlrc Srdvity of
this ctccusation, that lhe ei,iclcttcc point,s at lea.st to o prime facie case o1 genocide against the Peoplc's
Republic of China. . . A su.mrnert' of tlrc ri,qhts tlenied to fibetarts points to a denial of almost everl,tting
that contributcs to tltc ci.ignitt, oJ'r!on." (2) Thc IC-l rcport gocs orii "'lhc l'tbctat'ts were not allotvcd lo
pctrticipate in thc culttrrrtl lif'c ttl'tltcir own cotutL!utitt,, u culturc v,,lticlt tltc Clt!ncse lktvc sc! oti! lo
destroy."

Tibet had made the gravc rnistakc c[ not ensuring inlcrnaiional recogniiion for iseil', and if littie was

known aboutTibet in 1959 evcn lcss was hcarci lor the nc;(t ',\\,enty-eight ycurs. Thc only ncws escaping
from Tibct was ['ilrcrccl tlrrough tlrc Chincsc nrcdia. With thc opcning u1> ol Tibct Lo tourisnt in ihc miil

d

1980s many thousands of ordinary lravellers were e.b]e to und,rrstand what a handful o[ specialists
claiming for years, namely, that Tibct and is culturc had been virrually dcstroyed. . ...-.-. i ,

An International Consulttttion on'l'ibct nrccting in London in July 1990 was uncomprornising in its

dcclaration, conclcmning China's cokxial pcllic;, sincc thc invasion in 19-50, clpecially "thc continuing

lo cultural ge nockk:." (31

On May 23rtl 199 I tttc uS'llrtu.sc of lleJtr<:.sentntivc.sp<l.rscc/ tt ra.solrttirtn wltich concltttlctl: "'l'lt<tt ir j.r i/rc'

sense of Congress that'l'ibet, itrc!ucling lltose arcas int:orpor<ttctcl into tlrc Chinesc Strovinces of Sichuan,
Yunnai, G6n,su ctnc!. Q.in,qhtti, i.s ttit occttlticd ceut'tt\,- tttrclcr !hc c.sttltlislwrl princistlc,s ctf intc:rrutticttrol lrttv

whose lrue rcprc..sentutivt:.t ttrc !ltt Dttlui Lurrut und lhc 7'ibctQn 3o\)crnDuttr! itr exil<: uS recttt]tti=ed lty tltc
'fibctan people."

The Chinese, with a racial iu'rogancc tirat is regrcttable to say [he lcast, h',tvc alwal's consiciercd thc Tibetans

to bc'barbarians'ancl backrvarcl. r\i'ter rnorc lhan tbrty ycars of rulc from Pcking, Tibcrans insidc Tibctarc
not only imrneasurably backwarci in rcl:.ition r-i oLiler pilrus of Chirla btrt arc ntuch more back'vard il-ran tircl-

fellow-tounrrymen in Inciia rvho htive bcen lrcc ,,o rcccivs ctlucitLion in thcir orvn tradil.ion. This' iilonc, is ii

damning inclictmcnt ol'Cltilrcsc cclucationitl polic)' in Tibct.

ACCI]SS TO EDUCA'I'ION

The UNICEF Declaration oi Thc P.ights oi thc Cliiitl incltidcs Lirc lollowing cltuse:

stages. tte shall be given un. ctlucutir;n wltii:lt t,til! prot?lo!! iti:; tenerai cttlture, and enable hlm ttn a basis

had bcen
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of equal opportunity to dcvcloP his ubilitics' his in(lilialuot judtlement' ond his sensc of moral and social

iip'onsioitity, and lo bccomc a uscful ncnbe r of 'tocicty "

Thesc conditions 0rc ccrr inly nor crrrrcntly bcing fultillccl in Tibct whcrc a largc proportion of childrcn do

not have access to cducation: ,rtlcr" *hat cducation thers is docs not promote l'lie child's native culturc; and

where equal opporunity docs sot cxist tor the Tibctan child'

The 1988 Oe[eral Survcy ol|'ibct (Pcking) shtcs thal thc TAR "ncy handle independcnt prob-lems in

2iii,io7,-r"ii^ru, cukuie,'pubti-c' i);i;; Z;i'iiii;"ii 
"utturc 

in ribit." This also is not being fulfilled:

rhe syllabus is dictatcd rro,n pctlng; inoigcnJus' culture is not promotcd: and what scicncc is taught is

availiblc largcly only through lhc mcdium oI Chinese'

Access: Primary level: According to ofticial Chincsc figurcs' in 1986 thcrc wcrc just ovcr 2'300

orimarv schools. 66 middtc ,"r,ooiii ri;;;;;;"1 ."'ttoor, ina.g in.tiLutions of higher education in the

teiilint'iii,i""irr-i ;;"";# f*-ii "nt 
ii'o..".t to thesc edu.cadronal iFstitutions' chinese. sta-tistics

;h;* ;;;;i;ii; in p'ri.nry ,"r,o"i'iii"io* *rititutc soz, oI rhe toral numbcr of studcnts, in middle

school Tiberans hotd onty 65,/, oi';,;';i;;, an,r in unircrstty an<l orhcr insrirurions of highcr cducation

667o. It follows from rhis rhar ,h. ";iljr; uf chin"r" immigrints, who otficially constitutc otly 3'19o of

;;";;;;];ii;;;;;" fen, t 
"i,r 

:is, 
"rir.," 

pini"r o mi<tdle sihool anrl 34olo o[ places in hisher cducation.

Access: Secondary level: Tibctans, who rnust sil lor middlc school and univcrsity cnrancc cxams in '
ai"; ;;i;ep# airi."t 

"igt 
t io'6l .o.ginoilyln"o*"a in rhar.rhey require 10olo lower.marks $an dreir

Chinese counrerparts. But Tiuetais a-r" in[lng ri"i. exams in what i! fo; them a second language; they

comc from schools whcrc ,rr" qrniiiy oi 
"olt 

&s is rnuch lowcr Lhan Gat cnjoycd by chincs-c childicn: and

;;;il;;;ffi;il ,oi, o".iri,"iuiti' in r"iuiing, pro"c atiighcr cducaiion is not qualificarions alonQ'

bttt guanxi (innuence, .on,o.,., ,il-J't"ioiives or"friina,' Thc-system of guanxi is common throughout

China. Ir was not found in f,Oct.-iincc-tt e Aeci.ion-nrat "i. 
are Cirinesc it is obvious that Chinese parents

can olay rhe sysom *itt o suc."ri ,tJn'i"J,o iiu.rr"r. what applies to opportunities for cducation applies

.qri[Vio opponunitics for jobs -lhc Chincsc win every Lime' (1)

ChildrcnofChincscgovcrnlncntsponsorcdworkcrsinTibclarcr,uarantccdplxccsingoodschoolsas
.compcnsarion, for rhc .hardshii olliii"u 

i. l;;!-cou"rnr"nr cidrcs, both Tibcun and chiicse; ca

securc places for rhcir childrcn ahlad of th-c avcrage Tibctan irrcspcclive of qualification' Tibcnns rcport thxI

;i;;til;i;;;r,-xi also resulti i-n rr't" br'i*'i srrcams or thc classes where chineso pupils dominate

iiavlng rtre ucst"teactrers.

'ChinesesEeams':Inthemiddleschools,studentsmustchoosetostudveitherintheTibetanstream
(ch:zang su ban) or in tne cnin'e".sc"!triii' (iTiiii riirry.Subjccs are the samc bru for onc important

differcnce: in ,l-'c Tibcran "r"., 
.iro.*i ii,i* iibcun and ctrineie but not Engtish; in thcChinese sucam

thcv studv Chincsc anrl lngrirt ,'rrJt'"iriii-b'crrn. English is an importtnt componcnt o[ thc univcrsity

;;A;;; ;il i* 
"ti"nti,ii 

for scicncc and tcchnologv'bascd subiccLs'

Access:.I.ertiaryleYcl:At.l.it)ctUnivcrsil'y(inLhasu)lowcrmlrksarc.rcquircdl.orildnlissioll.thault
anv other university in the PRC Oslcnsibly this may -appcar 

agaln [o make iome allowance for the low

aciricvement of Tibenn srudcnts' fiut ln p'ottit" *hai happens is ihat less quatificd Chinese studenls who

arc not rcsidcnr in rhc TAR ,,ppi;';;.;;,i;;;ii; Itct U'nl,cr.ity anrl rhus rc<lucc thc Placcs rv ilablc for

Tibcuns.

Overseas education: In conlrast to the many $ousands of. Chinese students who are sent abroad to

y#r"":,:i;;'l;;;;',h;;;;ii;;";:n ilu""n"'u'r"ni"ll told havc bccn srxnted this privircsc'

Statistics for'l'AR' l9lt6
Toul no. of studcnts No. oI Tibctjtn students

Primary levcl:
Middlc/Secondary
Vocational:
Tertiary level:

12 r ,000
21,950

3,060
2.860

109,000 (907,)
U,200 (65E0)

2,130 (10E")

1,900 (66%)

Sourcc: Jing Wei (Ch 2, Scction Z7 ' P1A?'a3)
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Bcforc going on to cxaminc thc clrrrcnt statc of c(lucation in Tibct it is worth considcring thc systcm that
was in placc bcforc thc Chincsc invilsion,

't'Hll PAs'I'

According to Hugh Richardson, lor nine ycars Head of the British Mission in Lhasa (hc rcmaincd undl the
Chincse invasion in lp50) "thc abiliq) b rcod ond \erite is foirly widespread". Tibct has an exraotdinarily
rich litcrar.urc and thc lumous Lhrcc monastic univcrsities of Drcpung, Scra and Gandsn produccd scholars
who could match thosc ol any univcrsity in the worl(j. This was bclbrc the Chincsc invasion, The samc
could not be said now.

Before 1950 education in Tibct occurrcd l gcly in $c thousands of monasteries whcre monks taughl re€ding
and y/riting and the memorizing of scripures; this was available cven to the childrcn cil rioi ads and peasant
farmers if they wanted it, but. in many cases they were reluctant that thsir children should give up time for
what conferred little or no bencfit. Secular schools exisBd in towns, and private tubring could occur
anywhere in exchangc for a small fee (food, clothing materiat, for example). In he latc 1940s the number of
lay-schools in Lhasa varicd bctwecn ten and thirtecn. Educarion was also available for girls, though most
girls left at around lhe age of 12. Thc Narong Shar school (near the Jokhang) for inshnce had about 200
pupils, about lhirly being lhc chilCren of thc wcll-to-do, about fifty bcing thcir servan$, and about 120 - .
coming from thc mcrch.lnt or a isan class. Tcachcrs wcre highly rcspcctcd rnd (hc mnin inccntivo to
bccomc a Eachcr was ths lrigh rcspcct antl honour ii;onfcrrcd. The rcgimc was tough, school continuing for
seven days a weck (cxcepl lor holidays on rhc l5th and 30th of cach month, and threc wccks holiday at thc
New Ycar)i tcsts wcre held rwice a month (bcforc thc holi(lays of l5th and 30th) and dlcrc was an annual
examination bcforc lhc Ncw Ycar. Disciplinc was sric!; a pupil rnonitor would hovcr at the back oftr class
to catch inattcntivc pupils (l srw lhis mctho(l sLill in practicc in thc rcfugcc schools,in. Darjecling..I[ltc*-
1960s) and parcn$ aurhoriz.cd thc lcacher to administcr punishmcnt-, This was takcn in good sPirit, for
Tibeun childrcn arc hardy.

British Influence: At thc suggcstion of Sir Charles Bell, four Tibcmn boys, d-siinCd-I6fG67dfrdri{cnt
Service, were senr ro Rugby, a famous Brirish boarding schoolt in 1923 an English School was esEblished
by Frank Ludlow at Gyanse, but closcd aftcr lwo ycars bccause of opposition from conscrvative monks-
After 1933 (dsath of t3rh Dalai Lama) rhe childrcn ol $,ell-[o-do Tibetans were sent for wcstem-style
education to schoots like Sl Joseph's or Mount Hgrmon in Darjeeling and quite Iarge numbers of Tibetan
children continuc{ at these schools in Urc late '50s and early '60s. Thc bcnefis of this sort of schooling
werc so obvious thar the Tibcun Covcmrnen! sanctioned tho sctting up of aq English School in Lhasa in

1944, but its close was unforrunatcly specdily brought about by monastic conscrvatism again - in this case

by the Abbot of Drspung - bccausc it was fcarcd thar Lhe schoot would posc a threat to thc'rcligious views

of iLs pupils. A populitr vcrsc of thc day retlects momstic opinion:
"ln the holY Placc of Lhasa
is that unholY EnSlish school".

lrost-Chinosc Inrlrskrtl: 'l'ho Chirrcsc cstablishcd sonrc sclrools i0 1952 arlrl Tibctiln tcllchcrs ltt thlt
time were still well qualil'ibtt (lay or monk govcrnnrcnt officials); by 1953 thcy had sct up socialist
Schools, witl] Tibcun and Chincsc Lcachcrs: Chincsc languagc and litcntLurc wcre introduccd and lhcrc was a

lot of singing ol propagxn(la songs an(l wcckly politicll lccLurcs. By 1954/55 0tc rcgimc hacl bccomc morc

harsh.

1955-80: Education <iuring this period was n shamblcs: childrcn of school age during this pcriod constitute

the lost gcncradons. Riclirrdson in his /1i.rtary of'l'ibet relcrs to the immensc litcraturc of Tibet and the

t ag"oy Jf s"clng Tibchn civilisarion dying "so tbrg establishet!, so literate antl so polishcd." (5)'fibetan

"iultiaition 
didn-'t inrcrest rhe Chiness ind thcy sct out to eradicatc Tibean culturc and languagc and to

replace it wi!h Chincse culrurc and history by foiced indoctrination, propaganda, and the enforccd transfcr of
largc numbers of Tibetan childrcn lo schools in China.

Tibet iad over 6,000 monaslerics bclore 1950 and records were kept very efficicntly by t}|e govemmenr in

itr-; Bt rt " "nit 
ot rhc Cutrural Revolution all except 13 of these had bcen dcstroycd. Since the

monasteri;s functioned as schools and the monks wcre a significant proportion of the teachers. fie effcct of

rhis on Tibetan education can bc inlagincd. It is qucstionJblc whether it has yc! rccovcrcd to thc posrtron rl

irJ i",,.t 
",r 

rr"i.rc 1950. Alicr rhc iitrorrivc uprising ol l95() tlrc grcnt luonilstic trnivcrsilics ol'Drcpung,

S"L ,na C-O"n werc closcd [Tibcurn exilcs ,".t.ut"cl Lhcnl in In(lil]. Twcnty-six years wcrc to p-ass belore

tnc Ct inese ,eptn cd lhcsc lhrce monastic univcrsitics wiLh cvcn one secular univcrsity, lor the UniversiLy
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olTibct was not lbundctl rrntil l9tl5, thirry-livc yclrs ftcr thc Chinesc hkcovcr.

1980 Report ol Dalai Lllnrx's'l'hird (liductrtionnl) Dolegtrtion to'l'iDtt: Thc rcport, by Mrs'
pcrna Cy lpo, (Dircctor ol 'l'CV, Dhurxrrsill ) is (lcl)rcssirg rcrtrling. Dcspitc l nlastic Clrincss clllillrs.lhrt
rtre numbei o[ schools had incrcrsed 300-told, shc was "Jirrcted by the pitifull! lower standard" ot
educadon, which in her yicw had " declined into a shameful and pitiful state" . Frequently obstructions \T ere

put in the way of hcr visiting schools, and frcquently schools werc closed, used for othcr purposcs, or
hagrantly sp.cially sct up for her visit. Nevcrrhclcss she was ablc to visit 85 schools. l6 of these uught no
,fiU"etan it ill; 8 riught'iibctan only aftcr primary lcvcl. A majority of pupils an-d lcachcrs wctc Chincse:

i.c. of rhe 39,b4a stidcnts in thcsc schools, only 17,660 (40o/o) werc Tibcnn. Of the 2,979 tcachcrs, only
|,024 (3O%) werc Tibctan. By 1979 China had ;cnr 55,000 studcnls abroad tor highcr/spccidist cducation;

not one of tirese was Tibcran. In 19.92, rhcrc wcrc 8,000 Chinesc studcnts rcceiving highcr educadon in the

USA (including 8 frorn Inncr Mongolia) buI not ono Tibclrn had bccn scnt for highcr cducation anywhcrc in

tne West 1i.e. io. training as scieitists, technicians, or managcrial positions). Of 600 sruden6 from the

ien r"ntio. highcr cduiarion wiLhin China, only 60 were Tibetans. Ohe situation in Kham and Amdo.

easte- prorincci inhabircd by Tibctans but alrcady under Chincsc control in 1950, is said to bc worsc.)

Thc Chinese aurhorirics wcrc unabic ro prorluce a singlc Tibcun graduate for dlc Third Dclcgation in 1980;

in thc same year TCV in Dharams la scnt l7 studcnts to lndian univcrsities. In 1982,60 Tibcun studenLs

from rcfugce sctllcrnc,rts in lndia wcrc scDt. to USA for highcr training, tnd scveral tiincs tllut trumbcr to

other wes-rem counrries. Thc incqualiry of opportunity tor highcr cducation within Tibct is obvious; as is

the cnormous disparity bctwccn cctucarionit opportuniLics lbr Tibctans in Tibct as comparcd with

opporrunities for Tibenns in India. (6)

EDUCATIONAL PROVISION

A magazine published in rhe TAR in TibeEn (Bott-jon8 Lob-so) which apPears to givc thc pally line is

scathi;g in its criticism of the standard of cducalional provision in Tibet:
,,fn l'ib7t, the standdrd of etlucation in prino)ry and nidtlle sc/ar.oLs is poor: untl thut at the ligher leucl can

best be iescribect by tic proverb: 'Ybu muit cat, cvcn if thcre is nothing to cat' . Due to the bad

influcnce of corrupt idcob1y, edttc/tlion . . . has long beerL neglected "

The same article poinrs our rhar o[ rhe 2,450 primary schools only 451 had been.esbblished by.the

!ou"arn"n,, the remainder were run by local people and werc "neither )eell'established nor well run" . "fhe

i.ri.i" it t* ihar only 457, ot children of school-going age acrually atend primary school (8); and only

i0:ter; t;;" to autnd mid(1c school (9): "tn thort, 55ok of chitdren of schoot-going age have no

edrcatioial facilirics wh4t!;oeear, an.l s9.iiE" of childrcn attcn<ling prim<vy .tchool.have io opportunity to

ii in ii 
^idat" ""ttoot. 

W" nrc ,rrji-isicl ontl atinned.by.rhesc s.toiisiics" . ihc articlc cxprcsscs conccrn lbr

iL"iilrtr." cconomic rlcvclopm'cnt bccausc of thc laik of adcquatcly educatcd pcopls. ".People will be . '
iurprit"a @ find that an increasing number of'!'ibctans are ignorant of science- ll'+eill bc in,easingly

iiiiriti ,tiia opt ropriarcly cduca"tctl 'l-ibctan's ro r"ork i4econimic dcvcloPment and construction' an.d in

siientific ind meaicul ficltis . . . A haavy 'leftitt' influencc has obstructed educational rcfoun, and t1c

;',;;;i;;;;;,';i;;';;;;;;i;, '"i,oots 
nai rtein ncsticted.' ' ' Morc scriotts than ttris' the hnportonce of

iiucation is sti[t iot Siven dle rccogttirion." (Bo(l'iong Lab-so)

NOMADIC EDUCA'I'IONTTt- PROVISION

WithavastterritoryandsparscpoptlllLionTlt)ctlt:'lspoorcomntunicat'ir;nsandwclkcducal'ional
i;lr^;r";;. A trrrgt prnpoitlon',ii Til"ont u'" notnatls lnd consequcntly scattcrcd.and mobilc: "?'1e
'*iii.rt 

ailrrt, oy *c irl,ut,iirntt st,.ttert in l-ibct .ta sccn in h u'ricultural and nonndic orcos. llcseorch

cort(lucred. in this J.icltl ftiunt1 ,nni iy,;r, oJ,nr'l'ibctan p.pukttion i.s illitcrarc or scftLi-lircrutc .. . Evcn

today, up to 90o/o of the cnitrt,",, oi Jo':i":s and notrcds t1o not have thc opParrunity Lo studfbayond-*-_='*
'iiiii-rti^*y 

t"rel . . . ris n,,.r,i"tiriri-ir,rri"\ 4n pta.lucti\)ity and (cononic tlcvcloprttcttt." (Bod'ion8

Lob-so)

PRIMARY LT]VEL:

Tibctan childrcn nrc cducatc(l separilLcly llorl1 thc chrlorcn oi Chincsc oiiicials rnd irntnigronLs' Thc quality

of rcachcrs in thc Chircsc l;.r,u,,it-ii ''it'ttft 
rii:tft"t tlr'ln thilt ol lhc l(':lchcrs in Tihctln schools rlnd



conscqucntly Chincsc children makc lasrcr progrcss. Tibchn chil(lrcn are considcrcd 'stupid' and 'backward'
but in icalit! they arc (lcprived of an cclual opportunity. An exccption to thc scgregation outlincd abovc-arc

tho chitdren of iibctnn ofl'iciuls who go to schcol with thc Chincsc childrcn. Thcsc.--cl-rjldrcn, like thcir
parcnts, invariably spcilk ar)(l wrirc Chincsc bcltcr tl)iln lhcy spcak rtntl rvritc tlrcir tlrvtt langrutgc, Sincc rtll

ichool quali fy ing'cxarns arc in Chincss, Chincsc spcrkcrs lrrvc an obvious ldvanhgc. Sincc jobs also go

wittr Urd aUiiity-to spcak Chinesc rhcrc is a positive dis-inccnlive to learn Tibetan. Rcporring on the

sinicization thit is bcing pursucd insidc Tibct with greater vigour than evcr, Sherab Gyatso (Project
Dircctor of the Educqrion Dcvclopmcnt and Resourcc CenEc in Dhammsala) claims: "Except in af*e bi8

towns and monasteriis, the languagc is increasingly being corrupted and replqced by Chinese. The situalion
is especially pathetic in cast;rn und soulh-eastern Tibct [i-e. Amdo and Kham, the Tibetan Provinces
bordertng iiinal where a majority ofTibetans now communicate in Chircse, even at homs . . .lt is sdid
that locaT Tibetqns in such areas haie to go on horscback for days to locate somebody who can read ond

translate letters inTibetanfor them." (Tibeun Rcvicw, Scptcmbcr 1993)

Wherevcr you go in Tibct and at whatevcr rime of ycar, large numbcrs of children of school'going age can

be scen workinig in thc ficlds or as hcrders or gathercrs of yak-dung fucl. Enquiry.rcvcals that ftere,js,no
school for thcm to attcnd. Tibctan parcnts arc kccn for thcir childrcn to do wcll and in thc towos you can

find parcnt-teachcr meedngs eagcrly auended. But for many such opportunities do not cxist.

Whcrc statc-run schools cxist thc Chincsc lxy (lown what is studicd and pay salarics. Thc tcxt-books arc
produccd in pcking - cvcn lhc oncs in Tibctan. It was not until 1979 thfit school tcxr books bcgln to bc

iranslatcd ino Tibdtan lor usc at primary lcvcl. Books arc frcc in statc-run sclrools and sincc thc 1984 Law

on Regional Autonomy [or Nar.ionitl Minoritics chil&cn pay no fces. This is not thc case, of course, at the

school-S set up by parants. Also sincc 1984 much of thc unpopulal Chincse propaganda has- bccn toncd

down and thcrc is grcarcr cmphasis on thc Tibcun lin[J[agc. But thc history is, of cottrsc, still complctcly
China-centrcd ancl-rclbrcnccs to'fibctan cultrrrc and hlstoiy arc (lislllissivc. Morcovcr, thc llsccndoncy ol'

Chinese rsmains unquestioncd: "ln upper lcvcls of elementary schools and in Mi<ldle schools, Chinese

language cufficulum should be instiiited. ta spread te comnon languagc used by the entire nation"
(Beijing Review, Dec. 7- 13, 1987)

Classes are large and may contain from 40 to 60 children. The li(cracy latc lor Tibct in.l986.was Sivcn
officiotty as 31187o just ovcr half rhe rarc of rhc next lo..\,est litcricy ratc for any provincc in China:68.ZVa

of Tibehns are ficrctbrc illiteratc.

MIDDLD SCHOOLS

Between 5Vo and l07o ol'Tibctan chiklrcn continue their eductltion beyond primary lcvcl' dc-pcnding on

*ii"fr i,o,irii"r you accspr. Hcrc rhc goiog is cvcn hlr(lcr for Tibctan chiltlrsn lbr thc mc(lium of insuucLion

is Chinese in all subjecs cxccpt Tibean ilsclf:
,,Exccpt for thc '!'ihlurn langiqgc rJc.r:sc.r, a// courscs erc kua!:lt nrainly in Chinesc itr fil iddlc utl I ligh

schools." (Bcijing I?cvic;, Dcc.7-l3' 1987)

Thc imDorbnt subiccts or suicncc, Maths ltn(l linglish arc invlriilbly taught cntircly in chincsc,.itnd mostly

;; C;l;"-;;;;;;;i. ecc*aing ro otticiirt srrristiis, of 1,700 tclchcrs working in scconduy schools in lhc

TAR in 1986, only 31 .8o/a wcrc TibcLlln.

Because of thc language difiicultics (Tibcan children must learn spccialiscd vocabularics bcfore tl,ley can

;;;;y ;r;d.fiiSehns bnO Chi,iese aie segrcgared; Tibean ctisses drop behind-aJrd may not finish the

.yii;;;;tq;i;a i"r rhe cxam 1in Cninese; at tr'e jnd of the course-._Of thc 5-i07o of Tibcun children who

;il;;;d;;, course, only one rhird complcre ir. The majority of Tibe,n chitdren (i.e. rhose who are not

prirli.g"a ,o*'o, aaugirtcri of party ofiici;I, arc not pcrmitterl to srudy English. Instcad they must lcam

6,t in"r?, *i,t Tibcan-as rt"ir se"o'nJ ranguog.. (Ctri,i"t" pupils of course have English as their sccond

lanEuage). ln effccr, ttris preuens-iiueioi iiio",itr from apptying ro study 3r rhc- bcucr .univcrsitics 
in

Ci;i";;l;;.k", ir impossibtc ro, ,ii., . i,roy r.ience suu.lci:is irt LinivcrsiLy: and it turthcr handicaps thcir

job prospects in reladon to Chinesc students'

ItisworthquodngherethgwordsofthelatePanchsnLamir,long-rhouohttobeastoogeofhisChincse
masrcrs. In a passionarc ,no .orrrgJnu;' ,p...tr on rtr" 28Lh Marctr-t 98u.-trc addrcsscd thc sub-committee

of lhc National Pcoplc's Congrcsi;;;''.,til A'ong.ott'"' things hc said: "A /ere schools havc bccn

established. in \'ibet. Buun, qr..tr) if'"liriation in-thcse schoils is vcry p!.o.r ' " NTw considar the

Z;;;;',;;;;i;;rp;rity heuvcen it"':iiLriliiia Chr,ic:c stndcnts. tvhereas ttrc Ch,inese students nust 8et an
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qggrcgate of 250 points to po.t.t tlrc:ir cxarninetions. the'!'iltctans nee(l to earn only 100 poinrs. Brtt thc

,ii"tri, of Chine.rc.sttulcnt:;'prtssinl; the cxutttitttttion i.s much lriglrcr than that of 'l'il.tctrtns.l'li'r i.r becausc

of the laiguage barricr suffr:red Lty'l'ibetans. I hattc personally cxperienced tltis; Although I can speak

Chinesr, iTriquentty madc big rni.stakes.This is because Chinese is not ml,ntother tonsue. I can never

hope to co^pete with thc Chinese as far as tlte Cltinc.re language is concerned . . . I think it is very
importantfoi peopte of every nationality to learn dnd ttse their own language. The Central Government has

friquentty taliced'about the importance of learning and. using the Tibetan language in Tibet. But it has done
-no;hing 

io ensure its implementarion . . . Last year, when I went abroad for a visit, I could not find
anyoni capoble of transtating between Tibetan and English. Therefore I had to use a Chinese tanslator and

spZak in bninesi. This must have given a very poor impression lo the outsiders. This fact proves how

poor is the standard of education in Tibet.

"In rhe whole of the Tibet Autonomous Region, no one has been able to translate Physics books tnto

Tiberan. What are the authorilies in TAR ctoing? Ninety-five per cent of Tibetans do not speak or
undcrstand Chinese."

TER'I'IARY I,EVT.]I.

The Univcrsity ol'Tibct in Lhasa was sct up in 19ti5, twcntl'-six years altcr lha thrcc grcat monastic '
univcrsi[ics hacl bccn clcsrroycrl. To rvhar cxtenL it rnuy scriously clcscrvc thc Litlc ot'univcrsity is dcbaublc.
The engy qualificadons lbr thc lbrv Tibcnns rvlto gct anywltcrc ncar quaiilying is 107o fcrvcr marks than

Chinese rtod"ntr (1tiQ points insrcacl ot200): this is irttcnctcd to compensate for thc dilliculty oiqualitying-
in Chinesc which for Tiirctans is at bcst a sccond languagc. In practice, as mcntioncd carlicr, thc systcm o[
guanxi ensures thar. mosr places go to Chincsc studcnts, rvhethcr from the TAR or frorn CItina proper'

Lloreo,r"., since most ol thc courscs :lrc entircly in thc nrediunr oI Chinese, Tibetans iuc at a permanent

disadvant:age

The result is that Tibctans arc gcncially cncouragcd to go in lor those arcas oI stucly in which thc Chinesc

are nor, interesled, namely, TibJtan strcti"r and Tibcurn mcclicine. If the aim ol i] true cducation is [o fostcr a

love of truth it mpst bc qucstioneci whethcr evcn thcsc tcrtiary courses for'f ibctans qualily since too often

the study ol Tibctan cultu:-c lnd hisrory is hampcrecl Lr), t,5" n""O to aclhcrc Lo lhc acccpicd Chincsc vicrv of
Tibctan history.

AtTibctUnivcrsiry only 44c/o of rhc srurlcnts arcTibctan;56a/o ztrc Chincse, although as mcntioncd bcforc.

Chinese officially consiirur" only 3.8oub o[ thc po1'rulirtion. Only 2i.3% o[ univcrsity ta.rchcrs in the TAR
arc Tibctan according to tltc Cirinc.rt: .Stati'stit:ctl Ycctr Rook (1986).

Witlt gcncrous lunding l'rorn Lhc British Council and much cxpcnsive ncrv ccluiprncnt an English Languagc

Faculiy was sct up wlth rhc airn of training Tibctans to tcach English. Thc accounts by the various cx-

parriarc English icachcrs who have tricd to hclp run thc courses rrrake cleprcssing rcading: incrtia,

tu.cor.ro.ylancl a rapid turn-ovcrot'sLafl'(in 1987 thcrc rvcrc thrcc Hcads olDcpartnrcnt) rvho cotiltl'not

borhcrecl to lcarn to usc thc.c(luiprncnt nrarlc tbr littlc progrcss. Thc onc Tibetan teacher hatl to tcach English

through the mediunr ol'C5incsc. since this is thc n.rediuln ol instruc[ion and the languagc in which English

text-books are written

The figures for thc intlkc ol rlrc English deparuttent lrc[wccn 1988 and 1991 are as follows:

No. of 12 Tilxtan, l/2 Chinese Sttldcnts

2 (131o)

4 (t'7Eo)

2 (l0So) i
0

Ycar of Craduation
198 8

I 989
1990

lee.1

Totals:

No. o[ Chincse Sttrdcllts

12 (1 4So\

0
tl (sZEo)

33 (87E")

56

No. of 'l'ibcten Studctrts

2 (t3qo)
20 (83so)

8 (387o)

1 (18?o)

a1 8',

THF] POLICY OII SINICIZA'I'ION

,, In the whole of rlti.s nc.wly-tulministcred tcrritory, thc Chitrcse_ were trying to forcc lhe.ir ntttittnttlity on the

people. Everyone was o,bLigccl to utlopt tt Cltineie nQilte . . . II was lnpetl th'at, by ttsing these names and

the Chinese languttl;clin"tltc cotfft:\ ttt'ttl itt official bru.rlncss generally' 7'ibetan woultl gradually be
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suppl nt(d by Chit|.|;(. C:hi (.tt l)lttrt,'tt(tttn'.\ \t|t(t (11.\t) ttl)slitrl(tl for llL('l'il)!ktn tutncs. . "
C;i. I"-. M. llililqy, llritislr l)r)liti(:rl a)lliccr wh1) lr:rvcllc(l rvirl,.rly irl 'l ihct, wrilinll ol Clrirt<:sc ltolicy in

castcrtr Tibct in l9 I t .

The dsliberate - evcn lanatical - policy of sinicizalion which Bailey noted in l9l I has not changed. There
is an assumption on rhe part of rhe Chinese lhat theirs is a supcrior civilizadon. All placc names in Tibet
have been sinicizod so tlrat they arc often unrecognizable. ln the TAR, a! post offlces; banhs;-irr$sres and
wherever official busincss is trans ctcd, Tibetan is of no usc: it will not even be understood by thc people

who alend to you who will spetk only in Chinesc. Native Chinese speakers consider it beneath their
dignity to leam rhe language of 'barbarians': thus, Professor E. L. Luttwak who visited Tibet in 1987 noted

thit Ciinese officials who had becn in Tibet since 1960 did not even knorv how o say 'please' and'thank
you' in Tibetan. (10) Protessor LutLwak noted: "tJnLlke tlrc British in India - - . the Chinese can obviously
iee no yirrue in the survival of local cultures anc! still less in the surviyal of local religion, Chinese
colonialism is thereforc oppreisivc not merely politically, but culttrally. Thus, inTibet it was clear that
the literacy promotia Uy ni regin( teas in Chinese and not inTibetot ln the surprisingly large number of
books we- found in Lhasa, alL tltc books \eere in Chincsc, except for the Liltle Red Book of Mao's
select quotatiots."

A year larer, &e wrircr ol lhis chaprcr counrcd 408 ditlcrcnt magazines lor salc in Chincsc in Lhasa's second
bobk-shop: thcrc wns onc ntagazinc in Tibctan. A brcilk-down of tlrc catcgorics rcvcilcd tlrc lurgcst
proportion of Chincsc rnlgazincs lo bc ol'rlrc 'girlic' \,xricly, followc(l by fantrsy/arlvcntttrc, sport irn(l

cuncnt affairs. The soliBry magazinc in Tibemn was religious and culLural in contcn!. Thsre was no popular

reading in Tibetan. i

Thc tnonaslcrics n(l nttnncrics ol'Til)ct havc tril(litionllly l)ccn thc Srcill. cclltrQs ol lctlrning iln(l lhc
cusrodians of Tibet's culrure which is csscntially a rcligious, Buddhist culturc. All rcligious institurions in

Tibet are closely conrolled by rhe Chincse who have a special tlepartment to oversee and conuol religious

activity. TourisG may see a fcw monks in monasteries norv, but t}te transmission of dlrarma, the teachings

of Buddhism, are severcly limircd..A vcry small numbcr of monasteries arc now bcing restorcd but it needs

to bc rcmembcred rhar thc Chincsc deslroyed ovcr 6,000 monasteries in Tibst - almost all, in othcr words.

Tibefs oldest building ancl hcrclorc a cultural artefacr of great significance to Tibctans, the 7th century
Yumbulagang, *as also dcsrroyed (hough a rcplica was reconstruclcd in 1982. Every dzong or
administ ttiv; cenre in Tibet wirh rhc sole cxccpLion oI Lhc orc at Gyantsc \vas razcd to thc ground, as was

the chief medical collcge on Chakpori (hill) opposiLc rhe Potala in Lhasa. It is hard to comprehend the scale

of deliberate cultural dcsrucdon in Tibct.

PARTY CONTROL IN SCHOOLS

It might bc hopcd that Chincsc policy towards Tibctan culture and education mighl have relaxed.

Unfoiiunately the conrary is [hc clse. As China I.as become increasingly wonied at lhe.sympathy Tibctans

are gaining world-wide it has srcppcrl up ils dctcrminxdon to indocEinatc its own pany line. Party leaders in

Tibit bcuin a drivc to incrclsc politicil conLrol xn(l control ovcr thc con(cnt o[ cducation xt a mccting in

Lhasa oi July l9rh, I99(). According ro rh announccnrcnt on local tclcvision: "'$ socialism does. not

ii^inor" ichool.r, capitatxn is houn/ o doninate schools,' sttitl Domzin, Dcputy Secretary of.tlg 
.locoL

ii'iy Cor,-at"", vhL chttirul tfu: t\ro-.Lsy tccting,." Thc rncctirrg callctl for Party organizxtion in schcrls

to bJ improvcd and s{lid rhx[ rhc lcading I'igurcs in Tibetan schools should be "Jirmly held by thos.e loyoL to

U"n*i- _ Top appointmenrs in schoals lhould go to cadres. who.are ." po-lit icqlly.relisble and . ,. . 
who'riiiiriy oiil,tii ipliuism." Ir should be meniioned hcre $at all schools and all classes at uniYersity

t"rei conLiri info.meis whosc job it is to report to the Par[y au$orities any student or tcacher who.deviates

from the par[y linc or hinrs ai an inrerprctation ol Tibchn alfairs which is contrary [o the official Party

line.

'ln't d.iame TV programme, Damzin said thar a rop lrioriLy.was.to teach students the correct version of

Cfrinese. lr,tarxlsni, aid to increasc itteological anO potiticot cducacion' lt is "the school's fundamental task

to trdin builders dnd succesiors qf the Siciatist cnr,se," said [hc Dcputy Secretary. Hc also called for the

[ormadon of"rac,t honc ,rork conti,,gcrli'; - g..o'pt nt pulitical Pxny workcrs and tcachcrs who arc cngagcd

in moral cducation in schools: thc liinction oiLhcsc groups wrs noL madc clq* in thc-announccmcnt'

Thc local Party secrcury, Hu JinLio, lltlcndcd tltc rnecting on 2ls[ Jrrlv rtnLl suooonctl thc call for incrc:tscd

Party control or'leadership' in lici,ooti. In an unusuallyip"n "n'n'int 
he uppearcd to illdicate lhat Party

aon,lol 
"r"n 

in schc$ls dcpcnds on lhc uso of rcprcssivc sccurity rtnd policc rvork'



According to the tclcvision rcpon. publishcd by thc BBC Monitoring Scrvicc in the Summary of World
Broirdcasis on lst August, Hu tol(l rhc caclrcs "lo itrry)roe( thc qltalit! of cducation ond . . . dt tlrc sane
timc, Ite askcd Fa y and govcrnmcnl o[fickrls at all lcrcls not to hcsitolc rvlrcn moking arrcsts or ctcrlil.9
control, and lo busically puy attenlion Qn l lea.l support to cducaria al ca](\cs,"

Locat represenurivgs at rhe mecting callcd for oppositio[ to 'bourgeois libcrallsation' in schools and for
colleges !o "strengthcn education in Marxist doctines on matters rclatlng to elhnlc mlno-rulcs aad

rellglon." The repon acldcd that "Colleges are important ploces where both foreign9nd hostile forces liSht
b ;in he hearts'and minds of China' s youth" ancl thereforc collcgcs musl unswervingly accept l}le Pany's
leadership.

Private investment and Marxist Ideology

The drivc to imposc tighrer idcological conlcnt in cducation stcms from dircctiyes issucd from Beijing as

part of the reaciion to thc 1989 Dcmocracy Mqvcmcnt in China- If implencntcd in Tibct il could creatc-

Aifficulties for thosc agencics ancl inclividuals (cspecially expatriatc Tibetans) who.currcntly invest large

amounB of money in privatc cducational projects in 'I ibct.

Thc confcrcncc rcpon inclu(lc(l .nr irnplic it rcicrcncc to [his sorl ol li(l wlrcn onc local dclcgutc -rvas dcscribcd

as calling for moic privarcly-run schools and vocational collcgcs to bc developcd. The Chincse- now arc

eager to atract forcign finance to support rural cducation in Tibct which is currently dramatically under'
reiourced. But thcr; may be idcological (lifficultics in rcconciling such schemcs with thc rcsistancc

forcigners ancl cxpariatc Tibctan:i Iccl towards polilical indocriniltion'

Currcnt private cducational projccts in Tibct includc a village school ncar Lhasa, inidatcd by Sonant

Jamyangiing, a Tibchn tivind in Swcclcn: and a major projccc involving dre setting up of clinics, schools

and i un-iveisity in Kham (castcrn Tibcr), iniliatcd by Akong Rinpoche, a Tibeuan lama bascd in ScoLland.

REPRESSION AND HUN'AN RIGTT'TS VIOLA'I'IONS

Alexander Solzhenitsyn, who had rcason to know the nature of brutal repressio4, denounced the Chinese

authorities in Tibct is "more brutal and inhumanc than any othu conmiilii iSifu-ffiffv/orld".
Jonathan Mirsky, one of ths leading Ieporters on China (currently for The Times) has said"China is the

worst place o 6e a hurnan bcing rhit I iave ever becn" . (11) Arbitrary arrests, imprisonment_wi0out trial,

Oigirilng tonure and cxra-judiiial cxccutions are rcgularly rcporred from Tibet by Arinesty International,

aiia Waictr, TIN and orher conccrned bodics. Teachers, studcnts, monks and nuns are among those most

frcqucntly targetcd by thc sccurity krrccs.

Amncsty Iltcrnirti(nrirl l)ul)lislr.(l ;r rcp,)n. /'/iar lirlrri.\io in lih(t l9S7-l()93. irt rvhiclt il dclrtils rr

fiitniori oi.,int"icncc arc a nirrnl,cr ol' mirigrs (chilclren untlcr 18), rrll nuns Al strltcs tttat "At least 200
'riuiLior, -"r" killcd by sccurity forces in incccssh)e irtcidcttts, inctrtding violent riots' betveen 1987 and

1990,,.7'he Aovttrn;iattt of tht f'nC lns nctt" pcrrriltctl t\t .tsla I t(rnotitltl(tl lrt condrrct ras<tarch in
't'ibct . . . ttnd nnny ltttlttt.\ iktr.: rctntrint:tl urr,r',"'",,t,". i\lllong Anltlctity's Appcal Cilscs wcrc thc

following:

Yulo DawaTscring,zt 56-year olrl t:ronk anci tcachcr, scntcnccd to 10 ycllrs itnprisonmcnt on l9th Jrnuary

il8l to, spcat ing ro arr Iirlia, rorrist and cxprcssing support Ibr thc Dalxi Lluna. Yulo Darva Tscring had

p.*f"r.fiU"". i.prirnncd 'lbr lilb' in t950, tb|- rtiling ptrrL in Llre -fibctln uprising. He was relcascd in

1979, after scrving ?0 Ycars.

Jampel Changchrrl.r, BudLihisr rnclnk from Drcpung monaslcry, scntcnccd al a mass raliy' on 30th
-Nor'".U* 

iSCT ro I9 ycirrs irnprisonrnenL fot poiscsling 'rcacrionary li[craturc': this includcd a Tibctan

translation of thc Univcrsai Dcclar:ttion ol Human RighB'

Dorjc Wangtlu,a 33-ycrr old radio Incchanic, sc:ltcnccd Lo 3 ymrs in a laboui camp lor suggcsdng that his

tricnrls should wear Tibctan .f nif.,a.i o" , Ct,in"." nltional holiday; tlso for possessing a 
-'reactionary

Dosrcr,. Thc Lhasa Nluniciprl nr,f"r .'rf.,"fi.onO"nrrc6 hirn .viLhout Lriitl on 26rh Scptcm5cr 1991 docs noL

txphin which w:rs rllcg:tl r,lntrL lti' :lcttvil/'
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Daw4 Kyizotn,a ?0-ycalr ol(l sccon(ltry s.lro{)l slLl(lcnl in I-hlsil, scol('ncc(t \vi(llr)U( Lriitl ()r ()l)lx)rlIr]ity li)r

monk.

Dawa Dolma, a23-year old middlc.!ich.rrl tcachcr in Lhasa was dctained for supposedly wridng rcactionary
songs and urging hcr pupils to rci(l thcm. Although rclMsed tcmporarily to takc carc of hcr onc-ycar old
child, in FcbruaJy l9$2 it was rcponcd that shc had becn imprisoncd again and scntenced to 5 ye.rrs.

Jigme Zangpo, a Tibctan primary .school teacher, currenLly serving a 19-year scntence in prison for
shouting out pro-indeperidcnce slogans: he received an addironal 8 years for shouting slogans while in jail.
Jigme Zangpo comes from Cyantsc. ln 1959 hc rcceived a l5-yearjail scn&ncc for allegedly "corntpting
the minds of children with cot.ntcr-revolutionary ideas" . As a tcacher a[ Numbcr Onc Primary School in

Lhasa he had failed to report r.o Lhe authorities a child who had written 'Down with Chairman Mao'on the
wall of the school toileB. Afrer his rclease, he rcccivcd a sccond l5jear sentence [or shouting slogans
criticising Deng Xiaoping, and anothcr 4 ycars whilc in .iail for shouting indcpcndcncc slogans. If hc
complctcs his prcscnt scntcrcc llc will lrovs sl)crL I tolrl ol 42 ycurs in jail tor pcitccfulty protcsting Titrct's
rights. If he shouts no rnorc slogans hc rvill bc due lor relcase in 2010 whcn hc will bs 81.

Lobsang yonten, a (A-ycdr old rnonk and teacher, originally arrestcd in 1960 aftcr thc Tibcnn uprising
against Chincsc rulc. Hc scrvcrl 26 ycars in jail bclorc rclcasc in 1986. FIc survivcd by giving privatc
classcs in Tibctiln but was arlcstc(l again on 13th rvllv '191)3 for flllagc(lly having ",rtolrn stete sccrcls a tl
being engaged in scpor(1tist activiti$" .1'his usually l})L.ans tllrt he was going to h n(l ovcr to a forcigncr a

list of Tibctans in prison.

Tenzin Dekyong, a ls-ycar old girl, among 25 Tibetans arrcstcd in a pro-indcpcndcncc dcmonslration in
Lhasa on l3th march 1993. Shc was a novice at the Michungri nunnery and has been taken to Gutsa prison,
4 kilometres east ol Lhasa. Gura in noLorioN for the use of torture.

Migmar, a schoolboy who spent a year in prison after raking part in a demirsration was arrested on 6th
March 1989 and relcascd on 6th March 1990 but was told that hc must not resume his schooling.

Lkakpa Tsering, a l4-year old boy .rucnding Numbcr One Micldlc. School in Lhasa rvas dcained by police
on 4th November 1989 for lbrming a " countcr-revolutionary organisation". Along with five otlcr boys he

was publicly accused by rhe aurhorities of making and distributing pro-independence leaflets. He was

sentcnced to 2 years in an adul[ prison (Drapchi), three kilomeues nonh of Lhasa.

Thcsc arc somc extmplcs frorn anrong many. Studcnts ond tcachcrs arc constantly undcr suspicion and

survcillance. For cxamplc, sLudcnrs at fic Univcrsily o[ Tibct ma(lc preparations for a protest march on 30th
May 1993. The stu(lcn6, rvho arc liom thc Dcpffuncnt of Highcr Tibehn Studies had planned to march

through Lhasa bur wcrc prcvcntc(l lrom doing so by lhc univcrsity authorilies who; alLhough it was a

Sunrlay - organiscd spccial classcs tor thc (lily und thcn lockccl sluclcnts antl staff in thc citmpus. [n a

politicil mccting in thc licrnoo , rhc sludcnts wcrc told thut it'thcy joinc(I, wfltchcd or discusscd any

dcmonsLration thcy woultl b'c cxPcllc(1.

'I'IBUTAN EDUCA't'ION IN IiXILll (IN INDI.\)

The achicvemcnts ol tic Tibctan rclilgcc conmunity in cxilc in India trc irnmcnscly irnprcssivc and show

what Tibetans can do whcn rhey can iun ficir ow.r ifiairs. Although the schools werc founded to maintain

culrural idendty, thcy havc incorporeted advancsd rdcas and tcchnology. They nrc modcrn,rnd. progrcssive-

Teachers are oeoicaiea ancl highiy morivalcd. In 198-i, lhc 84 Tibetan schools in India, Ncpal and Bhunn

were teaching 37,500 pupils, ind Lncre were 555 raincd Tibetan teachers. The medium of insLruction is

ingilstr anrt iire subjcits raugnr arc Tibcran, Hindi, English, Maths, Sciencc, History and.Geography. In

add'idon Tibeun muiic anrj dancc, airs and hanclicraiis irc Laught; and PT and spor6 are widcly practiscd:

"o,np"-titloni31" "nrcred 
lbr and prizcs awarde<l. There is all-round care of the childrcn with gardening plots

auaiiaUte in many schools ud clispensaries anci regullr hcalth chcck-ups. ln lact many Tibetan schools in

India elosely resemblc English boarding schools.

ln thc l5 ycars cnrling in 1934, ?57'f ibcrtns l:.lr.i irtcn sct:l tltrtlrigh rlniYcrsitl'cotlrscs iln(l ol thcsc:5.s.httd

gona uo,6 clo post-gricluaLc work. (lL slroulLl lrc rcrncmircrcd lhal.rhc Cliincsc lrrLlroritics in Tibct could not

iroJr.",.i,igr" Tif,ctan grnclulrc i, ii," ,,i.i,ing DLrlcgrrLion in Igtitt). Nothing li[J this lilT6iti-Ic]iiiic't



lb

insi(lc Til)ct, tlrourlr tl1cr,. xrc .lIn<lia. \tv trnrcs ils tnitnl'-l-ibctltns un(icr Chincsc conrrol as t,rcrc .rrc in cxilc in

APlrt l-nltn ;rcltrlt:ttlic !:\(cll!'rlc', fibct.lrr.:'cll(Dl.j lr Ir)(liil irls() rrrplll)' vocatiorr:rl t.raininq ttrr tl)in-qs tikc. lfi n tku paintn!, woo{l cxrvin g, r)clitl cnll.t. .,,.p", '.r;",,;i;r; ;i;.' "'

Central Schools for't.it)etans, Bir

This school is a rnaior cnrr\rrril(\mcnt for trrc crrincsc govca)nrcnt. rt w15 511v1"4 in lgg6 [o mccl thc nccdsof rhe rarge quanriiics of vo'n.' Tibc,n p.opi" riirr-fi,irg'"ri'"r'r,u", and spccificlly in search of rhceducarion lhat ficv cannoitcr ii riucr. eiong *r,i' ,nJ iir;.,;;" Crrildrcn.s viragc, Dharamsrla), thisschool conrains in rhc rceio-n oi 2ooo sruac-ni! ;;; ;;;" ;;.;ii""l3r" rrorn Tibcr: rrioldcr oncs 1r6._rS+;go ro Bir. Manl'of rJr.'sc-h:rv" n"u..r.u,,"n,i.o-r.;;] ;;il; I,fi"'Ji rt,",n ao noL cvcn kno\!,hoq,io hord apcn. Many wrnt to tcarn En,'tisrr irt*lrs rr; s;;;;;;:;;.i'ir"pJios,.rrr;".rs rrom *t-icr,..'er",i ii.rr,cy
#,:ilf;"lXT,:,,[,,].[;li:;n.0,,," r"J.ig" or ciii,ii'i,l,r; h.;;;;;;;;;:,,a:#:;*.",
in rhc Bii;;;;;;';,;':,;,,,i;i'llii iil,Tl,l",i,l,"l,lil:l:::i1".:i;l:,lIT,,pi.Arrr,.,*,r1 .n,,,iiii,,,i'-,,,-,ii,-,.Iiiiri"*
cnthusiasm.rdry r,,&,,,g'i,, ,;t,n,,t, ,n r;u",. . .'ic ,)d crllrusiusrrr - u purposc and

Thc chincsc authorirics rcfuscd lhc orlcr oi'thc D:llili L.rnil ro scnri tcrrclrcrs to Tihcr in lgEo to hcln raiscstandards; thc rcsurr is rr.rr srrrircnr'i who c:rn ilrc ,,,ii^s ai;ti.[,r"i,i; risks ro tcr Lhc cdlrcation rhcy wanr in

CONCLUSIONS

Thc tnost sLriking (lill'crcnco to a pcrson who visirs scliools in Tibct iln(i schools for Tibctan rcfugccs in

:i",'&[ii,;] i:;,.':':1,::,Jil:':lf;,,1tfiiii,,:;,;5;;:i::tI l3iIli:iiilrrb.".*jj.{:;;1Jfi,**,Schoots in Tibcr by conr^sr nrry r)c.p.rhcric o,',",,r.. pir"*r.a"ii;,L,,.j,i.:?irr:;?Ii:l[fi"::rrirlg;:casuat cxpression rn:ry bc rcp'rrcil u,,n.,,ririi"iii..' 
"i':.j1;i,;:"'

schools irr TibcL llavc itn ttl)'trtlvkl i)ritctn' whcrc chilrlrcn ol'crrincsc prrcnt. sr. scparatcly from chridrcnof Tibctan parcnrs, and rtiis conrinucs ,h-"-*;;;i;;;j;y. 'riillg 
c.hilrtrcn a.c ,ii"io"j 

"""".#rrgr,thcmscrves' bctwccn Lhosc whosc,parcnls occupy privircgcd positions anLl who speak chincse, and themajoriry who do nor. In rnicltlc schoors. rhcr. ,r"" rir.",. 
"f, 

-ii6.1on 
.trr.", rnd Chinese crasscs, wi,,, rhcprivilcged Tibeon childrcn joining rhc Cn,nesc cjrsscs.

The chinese conrror cvcrvrhin'in Tibcr, incruriing thc media, pubricarions and cctucition. Thcv havc norshown goodwitt rowards -ijbcrin 
cutrurc hur t "," i.i"J ,, 

"."aiJ'*l ;; i:;;;;;rr, ,rrr;,.;}i. ;;."L,;t.rr"uscd by lhc Intcrnarjonal Consu]L)rion on rit>cr 1r-onJon,'l99.0l. 
"'"

Tllc Chincsc rcgirnc is a clitssicltlll coloorirl..o.c i, thal itjrrsrifirrs its prcscncc in Tibct on lhc grounds rhrtTibctans arc loo ignorilnt trl rLn lhrrir ()wn irl.[irirr *lrifc f.c]c,ii,,.,'j,"
disadvantagc rry rii,,iiirJir,"ir 

",r,,.r,i,,r"i,rp1r.,riur;;;;; 
^"'""t L'rr rrt(ltilcrrorts p'rPulrttion pcrpctuallv ilt ir

l:ll*-'^"1: 
cducrtion wlich is vcry illrlx)rt nr to Tihcru,ls is kcpr undcr sricr conrol by the chinesc rvhoscrcgrrnc rs avowcc y athcisr and h,s rr)c srirrcd ,ntenr,on of 

",,.Luir"r"g ,r," o",nir" 
"i'."irgr"'r.' 

,il""t. _onuns luc pcrsrcutcd rnd fcarurc srrongly irmong thosc i,np.iron"J ,,,i,t ror,,u.c,i.

opportunities for furthcr cducation' nd for rhc.jobs.that dcpcnd on [urthcf cducarion, are minimar".for.*-Tibeuns because of the cxaminations sysrem *hich is in clrincsc and because of lhe system of guanxiwhich is alien ,o Tiberans. The e.ccr ir'u i,igh r",J oi ;;;;l;;;*, amons rhe Tibehn popurarion (incontrasr ro Lhc immisrrnr chincsc *'ho huvclnrrnu p^rks,rnci ;;i;ii;g". Ibr conling.lo Tibct*a .trerdship.
arca)leadinginitsclitorlcrn,rllis:rliorr.rr,".r.,n,,,,',r,r"uur'o,Yii'uia"yourhislurrhercncou*qcdbvlhc
availability ofalcohor cheapcr rhan anyrvhcrc crsc in china, arugs aia g"i"bl;;;. -' "'v' vi'evs'|usw uj

Imporrcnt subjecrs ror iob orosoecrs which includc Engiish, vlarhs, scicnce and rcchnorogy arc acnicd to[hc mtjority of Tihcnn.s hcc,,r,s. rlri1.:rr., l;rrrqht onlr rrr Citincsc



tt

If thc situation in Tibct is to irnprovc rhcrc ncc(l Lo bc morc Tibetan tcachcrs with good qua!ificxtions in all
subjccts.

To achieve Lhis it is csscnlial thot tho Tibctiln Lilngulgc bcconrcs thc mcdiurn of instruclion throughoul the
educational systcm, from prirnrry school to univcrsiLy. Tcxt-books in all subjccB bcyond primary lcvcl arc

urgcntly required. Tibctans should be allorvcd to choose English as thcir second language ln place of
Chincse if they wish.

Many Tibctan chil<lrcr (45.6,ir accorr.linil ro [l],. 1](iilil1,g /lcvic'r.. 1990) rcccivc no ctlucaLion at all; 68.270
of Tibchns in TibcL lrc illitcrate-,

1 lIl,t wA)' l,()lr\\/,\raI)

Tibetan necds to bccomc rhc oflicial languagc, not just in thc letter as it is at prescnt, bu! in reality: iL

nceds to be used as the langtrllgc of adminisration nnd commcrcc: Chincsc officials and adminisuators who
work in Tibct sltould lairrn iln(l usc Tibclirn, rath(.r tliin cxpcct Tibctllirs to usc Chincsc. Until lis happcns
the systcm of cducation currcntl), prcvriling for'fibctans will continuc drc vicjous cyclc oI clcprivation and

disadvanuge.

J<rlrrr Rillington, 23/12l93
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GENEVASPEECH

As I try to speak on behalf of the 6 million Tibetans in Tibet who suffer human rights violations
each and every day, to verbalise the cumulative suffering of 48 years of repression and
inhumanity, to recount the stories of countless individuals who have lost their lives, their family,
their friends, their human dignity - I find myself faced with an impossible task.

The sorrow experienced since the People's Republic of China invaded Tibetans' homeland in
1949 can never be adequately described. We resort to the technicalities of intemational legal
discourse in an attempt to put these sufferings into words - we speak of States Parties' violations,
of breaches of conventional obligations, of intemational legal duties - and sometimes we forget
the hopeless sum of individual pain and desperation behind tiese terms.

Yes, the PRC as a States Party to several United Nations human rights conventions has breached
countless duties, violated innumerable principles and broken intemational laws. It has also
caused unspeakable human suffering on a massive scale, acted immorally, unethically and
inhumanely.

We speak of a person being denied his or her fundamental rights to freedom of expression and
freedom of religion, deprived of his or her right to due prccess and humane prison conditions.
This is how we might describe one case in the intemational arena. But how would an 18 year old
nun, imprisoned for participating in a peaceful six-nun demonstration for Tibetan independence,
interrogated at least once daily each and every day until her release six years later tell the same
story?

During intenogation sessions I was made to hang from the ceiling for one hour or
more with my hands tied behind my back. While in this position, I was rotated
and beaten with twisted jute ropes. Electric wires - specially made for the purpose
- were wrapped around my fingers and I was given electric shocks. This was the
most painful. At the same time I was being kicked and bumt with cigarettes ... If
we were caught reciting Buddhist texts we would be given electric shocks in the
mouth with an electric baton, and when caught prostrating we were made to
prostrate in water and ice ...

This is one glimpse of one individual's life in a Chinese prison in Tibet. There are
currently 1018 Tibetan prisoners behind bars as a result of actions as harmless as
possessing a picture of the Dalai Lama, of drawing the Tibetan national flag, of
whispering "Free Tibet" loud enough to be overheard. Each and every one is living
infear and hopelessness and silence. They will have to wait perhaps five, perhaps ten,
perhaps 18 years before they are released and maybe then they willTiffiance to tell their
stories if they reach a land where one has nothing to fear from speaking aloud. Eight
stories will never be told - in 1996 eight Tibetans died from tortue and ill-treatment at
the hands of Chinese officials.



In 1960 the UN General Assembly was "gravely concemed: that the fundamental human
rights and freedoms ofthe Tibetan people were being forcibly denied, in 196l it "note[d]
with deep anxiety the severe hardships which the suppression of the distinctive cultwal
and religious life ofthe Tibetan people has inflicted" and in 1965 it "solemnly renew[ed]
its call for the cessation of all practices which deprive the Tibetan people of their human
rights and fundamental freedoms".

From 1965, with the exception of one resolution by the Sub-Commission on the
Prevention of Discrimination and the Protection of Minorities, the UN fell mute on the
subject of Tibet. So what do these intemationally endorsed words mean for the Tibetan
people today?

As a result of Chinese policies of population transfer, there are today an estimated 7.5
million non-Tibetans in Tibet. The 6 million Tibetan are now a minority group in their
own land and face substantial loss of opportunities in employment, housing, education
and other social services.

The preservation of the Tibetan identity is simultaneously being destroyed. The Tibetan
cultue is a rich and ancient mix of distinct language, religious practices, spiritual beliefs,
dress, music and literature, arts and architecture, history and folk lore, medical and
political systems, environmental respect, festivals and social customs. Where the physical
introduction of another race has the effect of marginalising the other, these cultural
characteristics will be irretrievably lost.

This is perhaps the most critical and immediate threat that Tibetans face today . There is
no word for this phenomenon taking place in Tibet - it encompasses the honor of the
"Holocaust", the racial injustice of "Apartheid", the inhumanity of "ethnic cleansing,, -
but it has its own distinct sorrow and suffering. It is a genocide undoubtedly, but a
genocide many times over - a racial, cultural and religious genocide. And, as such, it
demands the immediate attention of the intemational community to prevent its
continuance.

Tibet is one of the great humanitarian failues of the UN to date. There can be no
adequate explanation for the yawning gap between the initial commitrnents of the LIN
Charter, commitments strongly and consensually confirmed in the 1993 Vienna

In 1996 China's Strike Hard campaign was launched in Tibet against Tibetan "splittists".
Targetting religious initiates, Chinese "workteams" have been sent in to Tibetan
monasteries and nunneries to forcibly "re-educate" and, if unsuccessful, to arrest, expel
and sometimes even kill. Expulsions now number some 1340, arrests number 110 and
there have been two known deaths in relation to the "Patriotic Re-education" campaign.
Linking religion with political dissidence, Chinese authorities vowed in November 1996
to launch a "Last Battle", sinisterly reminiscent of Hitler's "Final Solution", aimed at
eradicating any vestiges ofthe Dalai Lama's influence from all levels ofsociety.



Declaration and the lack of action for the 32 years since the last General Assembly
resolution.

In a world where matters of global fiade and economic power speak much louder than
human voices full of pain and despair, it is crucial that the voices of the intemational
community be raised. To use their free voices to condemn the ongoing human rights
violations in Tibet, importantly, to connect actions to those words and to take steps to
restore the rights and freedoms of the Tibetan people. This is my request on behalfofthe
6 million Tibetans who cannot effectively speak or act for themselves.


